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HARRIS' PATENT SELF-ACTING MASHING MACHINE 

FOR THE USE OF BREWERS. 

This machine, after having been tried for a considerable 
length of time in one of the large�t breweries in this city with 
BUCCI'SS, and its merits thoroughly test�d, is claimed to be 
a grc'at improvement upon any other machine now ill use, and 
its construction to be founded upon a more scientific basis. 

From the porous strncture and absorbent nature of malt, 
all that is really requisite to produce complete saturation is 
to bring each snpara\,e crushed !!"rain or particle of grain into 
conjunction with the mashing water. Ml)re than this, such 
as violently striking or stirrin;r tho malt with quickly-revolv. 
ing- arms, rakes, or oars, (loes positive injury. It destroys the 
pores, beats the grain into a paste, and prevents the water 

frOllt flowit lg readily into and dissolving its soluble parts. 
Bdoroproeeelling, however, to duscribe this new invention 

it may he well to give a Rligh t sketch of the uifferent means 

heretefore employed. 
Up to the present time there have been three methods of 

mashing, each method having various modifications. The 
originul COUl'Be was to mash by hand with oars (stout hars of 
wood Witll sundry cross pieces at the end). The great objec
tion t,) this was t'hat the cover necessarily being off the tub, 
the temperatnrc of the mash fell too low, rendering the ale 
produced from it liable to sour, besides the impossibility of 
properly stirring the contents of a large tub towards its cen
ter. Machinery was then introduced to do the work while 
the tub was kept closed, and the loss of heat avoided. These 
m(1chines were of a variety of forms, but nearly all of expen
S.iVII .1nd complicat"d. const.ruet.ion. Tile principle was the 
saUlC in all-namdy, to thoroughly mix the malt and water 
together in a closed tub. So fur thoy succeeded, but it was 
aft,erwards diseovered tjJat the prcsence of machiuery in the 
tub, among other evils, wa� a great hindrance to drawing off 
t'be whole of thll extract. Wat..,r spriukled on the top, instead 
of equally pprmf'Atti,ng the grain, dissolving, and carrying 
with it all the soluble pOl'tion, would fomi channels, and run 
down cracks and fissur,'s, caused by the shafting preventing 
the grain from <,ven ly ri8illg through the sprinkling \';ater. 

'rJIO ncxt improvomcut was to mash the malt and wat,'r 
together as they p(1ssed through a machine before entering 
tlte t.ub, leaving the latter clear of m3,chinery. This machine 
consisted of a cylinder, down the ecnter of which p"lssed a 
shaH with cross arms made to revolve with immense rapidity. 
The malt and water eoming togetlt!)!' and flowing through 
tIle cylinder, wern in n,is W.1Y completely mix�d. Tile very 
rapid lllOtion necessary, however, has b';e11 found to prove de-
structive to th'3 internal structure of the grain. beating it too 
muc� into the form of a paste, and preventing the sprinkling 
water from properly permeating its pons. 

Au efficient machine that wl)uld be unaccompanied with 

J tieufific !medcnu. 
cap, H, dividing and passing on in a narrow stream to the 
space, I. Here it is met Wit'l, and has to pass throug h a large 
n umber of fine jets of water, discharged with great �orce from 
the vessel, J, and chambBr, K. thoroughly saturating tho 
grain, but without injuring its porous structure. The mash 
then falls into the proper tub placed under the machine. As 

soon as the malt is all through, the water is shut off, the 
slide, F, pushed.in, the open slide, C, withdrawn, and a blank 
one inserted. This fHting in a double frame "ffectually pre
vents the escape of steam. The door, D, offers a convenient 
means for afterwards wa�hing the machine off with a hose 
or sponge_ 

Among other things, the inventor claims these i mportant 
advantages: 

Si'llplicity of construction and 'cheapness, as no belting or 
connecting machiuery is required. The machine being self
acting, all expense for steam or other driving power is abso
lutely saved; while the result is greatly superior-a mucr 
larger extract being obtained from the same amount of grain 
than when mashed by any of the old methods. 

Pal,ented, July 12,1870. Machiues manufactured at John 
Trageser 's Steam C')pper Works, 447 to 433 West Twenty
sixth street; New York city, where all information regardlng 
them can be obtained. 

._ .. 

PATENT METALLIC POST BUTT. 

It is well known that a wooden post, having the butt sunk 
iuto the ground, will last for a few years only; the part in 
the earth will rot while the body of the post remains good. 
Many devices to make a chpap amI durable post butt have been 
tried, but most have failed to give satisfaction. 

The patent metallic screw post butt, shown in the accom
panying illustrations, is designed to supply this want, and 
while it makes a cheap and durable post butt, it has anol-her 
merit equal to, if not greater than its durability, and that is, 
that it can be put down without diggiug, saving time and la
bor. 

This butt consists of a screw and a water-proof socket, hav
ing a flange that fits to the ground when the butt is sunk 
into the earth. The screw is gimlet-pointed and skeleton in 
form, so that in entering the earth the ground fills up the in
side of the screw, making the butt solid. The body of the 
post is fit, ted into the socket with a small shoulder, when the 
post is complete, having a metallic butt that will last a long 
ti.ne. 

'rhe body of the P:lst may be of any cheap woorl, or the en
tire post loay be cast iron, or the top wrought iron cast into 
the butt, as shown in the different engravings. 

TIleSI.' lllltts are made of different sizes, and are equally well 
adaptEd for all kinds of fcnces, awnings, and hitching posts, 

any of these drawbacl,s has been >I want felt by all thought-
� ul and scielltific brewers; tIm boing able to dispense with ..,� the a.id of extmneolls power being a further desideratum. 

SU0h a machine, it is claillled, h,ls now been invented. Its 
construction is showu in tho accompanying engraving. The 
mod" of WOI'ki ng is a.s follows: 

The ground malt bl·i.lg put in the hopper, A, and tbe 
watur beillg lJf'att,d to ;.h" proper temp .. 'ratul'c in a' boiler or 
ve�sd (placed o n  a n  n,;[",r Ronr). irl),H which the pi pes, 13, lead, 
one of a set (,I' slides, C, havin, diff,·reut sized open-I trellis work foJ' yards and gardens, grape arbors. vin',yards, 
in,��s, a'�cnrding as a thiek 01' thin mash iA e!"Rired, is ins8rt"c]. telegraph polf,s, hop poles, ornamental s(,ats for yards and 
The door, D, is clo�ed, the two cocks, E, are opened to tlleir parks, and for every purpose for which the old 8tyle of wood 
i'nllt'st. extent., and t.It" slidt', F, drawn ou� t.o the wig" of tI,e or iron post is used. The hitching post can be put down by 
box. 'rhe nmIt. run,.; 110wtJ pa�'t the wiuclow, G. clllthling the reltloving but half a brick. 
optlmwr to '1'.U j,hat If, i� working properly, ami notilying These butts are especially suitahle for g.r3,pe arllOr8 and 
him when it is all down. '1'11e malt falls on to t1m conical vineyards, as no digging arounu the roots is necessary. For 
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prairie fences they are gotten up with a wrought-iroo top 
for wood or wire. Those for ornamental sellts have been 
adopted by the Superintendent of the State Capital Park, at 
Harrisburgh, Pa. We are informed these butts have been 
tested thorou�hly for various vurposes, giving entire satiltllac
tion for st.rength, durability, and cOllvenience. 

A company to manufacture these butts has been fot'med, of 
which W .O. Hickok. of the Eagle Works, Harrisbnrgh, i s  
President. Parties wishing t o  manufacture on royalty may 
address f\lr further particuhrs the H arrisburgh Pawnt Screw 
Post Manufacturiug Co., 411 Market street, Harrisburgh, Pa 

----- .. _ ... -----

Polson IVY, 

I will pluck a leaf with a pair of fire-tongs, at arm's length, 
press it dry so as to make an exac� drawing of it, and write a 
iull account of this venomous plant. I will try to make the 
whole matter so plain that everybody can detect and avoid 
the vile thing which is making me so much trouble. These 
were sorne ot my midnight thOUQ:ht.R, as I feverishly turned 

iu bed while sutl"ring Hom its etltlcts. W .. t.:r satumted with 
salt, was my only remedy. The poison was followed by two 
generous crops of boils, about fifty in number, lastiug for 
over two weeks. Now I can only look at the plant with a sort 
of subdu,�d feeling, as though it were more than a match for 
me. Look out for Rhu8 toxicodendrtm, which trails in the 
sand, or among the bushe�, or lurksin tho grass like a treach
erons serpent! To touch it means a face swollen to blind
ness, great irritation, itching, and smarting, and burning of 
the parts affected. 

Poison ivy, or poison oak, is a humble shruhby vine, with 
light-green '-eaves and clusters of greenish flowers, looking 
something like the flowers of the grape viue. The leaves arc 
compound, consisting of three leaflets, the size an j shape 01 
which are shown in the annexed cut, which illustrates the 
veins of the underside. It belongs to the sumach faIJlily, a 
group of plants which has rather a bad reputation,on account 
of several poisonous species it coniains. 

To some people it is harmless, even when the sap is rubbed 
on the, skin, while others are sure to be affected even by toneh
ing the nak'ld stems and buds. I have known instances in 
which som() members of the same family W(lre easily puisouerl 
while others were not at all affected. vVhy do we not g'ut 
vaccinated, as it were, and never get poisoned a SlJC(llld timo '/ 
Do our entomological friends find any insects that c .... n ell.t tlll" 
leaves? 

The plRllt m::>st likely to be mistaken for poiflon ivy is the 
Virginia cr�eper.-Entomologi8t. 

-----... _ ... -----

A 35-tuu Gun, 

'Ve al.,st!'l1ct from the London Standard tb.,' followiug de
script.ion of the forging of a double coil which is to forI\) a 

part ot a 35-tun gun, now making at the Royall1ul1 Factory 
at Woolwich: 

" Prior to the celebration of the chid work of tli<; day the 
visitors present were taken to see tJw operation of coiling a 

7-tun iron bar, drawn roo-hot ovcr a urel'ious coil weighing 
about 4·� tuns. This coil was intended for one of the lO·inc!:i 
gUllS, or 400·pounders, of which nearly one huudrlld will be 
made iu the course of the present financial year. Some of 
them also took a glance at the colossal'boring machine, where 
the trunnion-hoop of the 35-tun gun was being uO\'l,d with it 

cylindrical apertUl'fl sufficiently large to receive the breech 
coil. '1'he weight of the metal is twenty tuns, and the di
ameter of the a pert uro, as prod nced by the pUllching, is 40 
inehes. This is seveml inches too sm.1ll for tho gUll, aJl(1 tilt, 
aperture is hrought to it� prop'�,r dimonsions by t,he pr()coH.� oJ 
boring. 

" About four I)'clock the visitors were takr·n in tlw huildin� 
knowu as 'tho forge,' preparatOl'Y to the appearance of tho 
great coil, which had be�n subjected to the action of the fm
nace for 24 hours. 'rhe men being all at their posts, ane! t],e 
gigantic tongs of 12 tuns weight b(,ing broug-1tt iuto position, 
the iron door of the furnace was raised. The tongs, swing
ing from one of the st"am cranes, and manned by nearly 
twenty men, were thrust into the furnace, II,nd drew out the 
massivtJ coil. This being Hlewed round, the coil wa's thereby 
carried to its place, and deposited under the steam hammer. 
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